4. Extent o f lowland acid grassland and component NVG
communities in England
4.1

Introduction

The information on the extent and distribution 0 1 acid grassland dcrived from the various lines of
enquiry dcscribed in Chapler 3 i s summarizccf bclow. More detailed information on a county basis i s
given in Volume 11. As well as estimatcs for thc cxtcnt of acid grassland in different parts of England,
thc typical locations of acid grassland in the lanckcape of the lowlands is dcscribed in the following
chapter. Actual examples arc given in Appendix 1. The estimates of cxtcnt of acid grassland in each
county were made by using area classes. These area classes have hccn converted into overall low,
niedium and high estimates for cli flerent types of grassland as follows:
Estimates (ha)
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Tlic upper, lower mnclmid-points 0 4 area classes arc uscd for all except class E. Here local cstirnrttes
wcrc usually qualilied as being ‘ncar 1000’so it was felt that using iigures lowcr than 2500 and 5000
for the mid and upper limits of the class would provide a morc rcalistic estimate. The county by county
estimates are summarized in ‘Table 5. Very rough estimates for sub-comnuilitics are also made in
Table 5 .

4.2

Total area of lowland acid grassland

Totals

I

42

I

881 0

I

14725

I

22150

The estimales range hctwccn 9,000 to 22,000ha, with the true total more likely to be bctween 15,000
and 22,000ha. This matches well with thc previous estimates madc by Jcfferson & Roberlson ( 1 996)
o f between 10,000 to 20,000ha for the total area of lowland acid grassland in England.
l’lic geographical distribution of eslimates for the total area of acid grassland by county is shown on
Map 16. Hampshire, Suffolk and Norfolk are the only counties where more than 1,00011a of acid
grassland has been rccordcd, with between 500-I ,000ha estimated for Cumbria, Dorset, Greater
London, Herelbrd and Worcester, Kent, Somcrsct, Surrey and Susscx (East and West). Bctwecn 100SOOha were estimated from Berkqhjre, Cornwall, Devon, Essex, Gloucestershire, Hertfordshirc,
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Humbcrsidc, Islc of Wight, Leicestershire, LiiicolxslGrc, North East England, Nollinghamshire,
Slxqtsliire and St alfordshirc. Qtlicr counties were estimated as having lcss than lOOha of lowland
acid grassland.
The consultation cxcrcisc suggested that significant areas of upland fringc acid grassland occurred in
thc following areas: Cheshirc, Cornwall, Cumbria, Derbyshire, Devon, Greater Manchestcr, Hcrcfori
and Worcester, Lancashire, North East England, North Yorkshire, Sl~opshire,Staffordshire, Somerset
and Wcst Yorkslurc.

4.3

Festuca ovina-Agrostis Capillan's-Rumex acetosella grassland (U1)

4.3.1

Community estimates

The area estimates arid distribution pattern for parched acid grassland (U11 by county are given in
Table 5 and Map 17. Overall cstimatcs are:

Thc cstimatcs range between 5,000-12,50Oha, with the truc total more likely to be between 8,00012,SOOlia. Hampshire and Norfolk arc tlic only counties where more than 1,000ha of parched acid
grassland has been rccordcd.
Thc coincidence maps of' characteristic lowland acid grassland plant species (Maps 2-4)reflect, to a
large extent, thc distribution of U1 . Map 2 shows all records from all dates and thus indicates the
p-obablc maximum distribution of the community. This extends beyond the samples of U1 in thc
published NVC. In fact, IJ1 has now hcen rccognised in Zhese unsampled areas, cg in Scotland (Cooper
and Mackintosh 1996). Maps 3 arid 4 indicate that there has been a great loss of habitat area and
quality in rcccnt ycars.

Soils
There is a strong association between the distribution of parched acid grassland specics and U1 and lhc
occurrciicc of soil associations dominated by brown sancis or lowland ppod2,olic soils ovcr most of
lowland England (Map I). To tire north, towards the borders of Wales and in the south-wcst, thc
strenglh of this association is rriuch reduced. Thc county consullalions indicate that in tlic first two
areas, parched acid grassland floras arc asstxiatal with small areas of shallow, rocky, soils (rankers)
ovcr hart1 igneous rocks, wlilc in the south west they arc best developed in cliff top grassland, also on
rankers.
Somc stands of U1 have replaccci heath on sites where ptxlzols hdve been dislurbed. This disturbancc
is often recent but can include situations where ancient disturbance has occurred, eg by wind blown
erosion as in Hreckland, or by coiistanl low level disturbance near settJements, as in thc New Forest.
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Climate

Map 2 shows that the divcrsity of parched acid grassland spccics pcr 1c)krn square declines to the
north and west of England arid higher diversity areas become increasingly coastal in distribution.
Comparison of Map 2 with a rneasurc of soil moisturc deficit (Bcndclow md Hartnup 1980) indicates a
striking correlation. The measure of moisture deficit is calculated by subtracting potential transpiration
from actual rainfall on a monthly basis, and summing the monthly deficits to find tlic maximum
potential deficit for the year. The averae of these maxima for a period of years is then calculated
(Bcndclow and Hartrup 1980). Arcas with rich parched acid grassland floras are largely restricted 10
parks of England with a dcficit of grcatcr than 1OOmm (Map 18).

Thc equivalcnt map for Scotland (Birse & Dry, 1970) shows areas supporting diverse lowland acid
grassland concentrated in areas with a potential moisture deficit of greater than 75mm (Map IS). Tlic
measurc uscd by Birsc and Dry for Scotland is slightly different, though correlated to, the measure used
by Bencielow rind Hartrup (19x0). Potcntial moisturc deficit is calculated by subtracting potential
transpiration fiorri rainfaU data for the six s u m e r rnontks only (Birsc and Dry 1970, Grccn 1964).
Rich areas such as Hreckland and the New Forest both have similar dcficits of just under 1XOmm.
Altliough Brcckland is clricr than the New Forest, the lalter is warmer, hence the two areas have similar
inoisturc deficits. The floristicdly rich Shropshire Hills arc notable as the only upland area with a
deficit ol more than 100mm. Dartmoor arid parts of the south west, and tlic small arca in the Edcn
Valley north of Pcnrith in Cumbria arc thc only places where concentrations 01' acid grassland species
occur in England where the moisture deficit is lower than 100mm.
Landscape
The majorit y of significant stands of parched acid grassland arc either witllin cxtcnsivc hcathland
landscapes or are thc relics of the enclosure of such extensive pastoral syslems (eg New Forest
examples, HuInberside Coversancls, Appendix 1). The enclosure relics include ~xlownareaS of golf
courscs w d military air ficlds. In licatlilands, the acid grasslands are ollen associated with areas of
former (usually 20th century) disturbance or cultivation (eg New Forest examples, Appendix 3).
Other landscape types from which parched grasslands have been recorded include:
Parhrlmds on acidic soils, with somc significant sites, cspccially in Kent, Sussex and London
(eg Hatch Park SSSI, Appendix 1).
a

Areas of sandy alilluviurn in the raised parts of f l c d plains or on terrace edges as in the River
Waveney valley and the Broach in East Anglia and by the Hanipshire Avon (eg Bistern
Warren, New Forest, Appendix 1).

m

Freely tlraining srtllds and sllinglcs along thc coast on sllinglc structures, thc rear of dune
systems and in grazing rriarslies (eg Dungeness SSST, Appendix 1).
Cliff top grassland in the multi-west of England (see Appendix 1).
Old gravcl workings and minc waste tips, as in the Forcst of Dcm

Ancient, cnclosed landscapes generally have very little parched acid grassland, but it sometimes occurs

liere with neutral and wet grassland (cg Hurcott Pasturc SSSI, May Hill SSSI, Appendix 1)

4.3.2

Cornidaria aculeata-Chdonia arhuscula sub-cnmunity gra&md (IJla)

This lichen-rich sub-communily of UI is described in Rodwell (1992) as bcing of vcry restricted
distribution. Thcre is almost ccrtainly less than I ,OUOha of the sub-community in England but probably
morc tlian 500ha. Tlx largcst single stand is 221 ha on the coastal shingle structure ol: Dungencss,
Kcnt (SCCAppendix 1) (Ferry et a/ 15)(30),and the only other area where large stands havc bccn found
is in Breckland. Smaller stands havc bccii definitely rccordcd in Camhridgcshire, Hampshire,
Humhcrsidc, Lincolnsliirc, Worcestershire and Sussex, on habitats ranging from shingle bcachcs to
inland IicatIJands. It may also occur as small stm& in other counties.
4,3,3

Typical sub-community (Ulb)

Tlic Tvaical sub-communiiv (U1b) of parched acid grassland is the most widcsprcad sub-community in
Ihe east of England and is rdativcly frcqucnt in thc north and wcst including in Shropshire and
Northurnbcrland. It is rare to the south-west and is confined to the most fredy draining sands in the
Ncw Forest (sec Appendix 1 ) and in the Pmle basin of Dorset. The area covcrcd is difficult to estimate
hut is likely to he around 4,000ha.

4.3.4

Erodiuni cicutarium-Teesdalia nudicaulis sub community (U1 c)

This is a very localised sub-community and easily tlic rarcst sub-communityof U l , Tt seems very
unlikcly that thcrc i s more than I00 ha of this species-rich sub-comnunity in England arid lhls is a
matter [or considcrablc conccm. It is associated with severe disturbance, including temporary
cultivation and heavy grazing pressure. It has hcen recorded from the Stanford army training area in
tlic Norfolk Breckland, the Greensand heathlands in Hampshire and thc cdgc of the river terraces of the
Hampshire Avon. hi North Lincdmhirc (once south Humberside) it is expanding in area on SSSls in
response to WES scheme managcmcnt, combincd with very high rabbit numbers (see Coversand SSSls,
Appendix 1j. It i s also dcvcloping on arable kids that are reverting to grassland under the
Countrysidc Stcwardship Scheme (eg the Manton Warren area, Appendix 1j. Relatcd stands havc
been recorded from Nortliumbcrlmd and it may occur as fragments in Dorset, Gloucestershire m d
Staffordshire. These stancls may occur on mine waste and on slirtllow soils over rock in tlie west.

4.3.5

A nthoxanclturn odoratunt-Lotus corniculntus sub-community (Uld)

On lcss acidic soils the Anthoxanlhum-Lotus sub-communitv (U1 (1) of parched acid grassland develops.
The largest areas are recorded in Breckland, wlierc it is tran!itional to calcicolous grass k a l h (CG7),
and tlie Ncw Forest, where it has developed on heathland formerly cultivated in the 1940s and 1950s
(see Appendix 1. for examples). Beyond these arcas it is probably widcsprcad in small stands from
Dorset and Kent, and north to Shropshire, Cheshire and Humberside. The sub-cornmunity is probably
also widespread on coastal shingle. The area covered is very rliflicull to eslirnate but is likely to be at
lcast 2,000ha.

4.3.6

Galium saxatile-Potenlilla erecta sub-community yule)

Tlis suh-community is closcly rclatcd to Dcsdiampsia flexuosa Erassland (U2) and Festuca ovinaAlzrostis capillark-Galium saxatile grassland (U4) and probably spreds furtlicr north and west tlim
tlic othcr sub-communitics of U1 (SE May Hill SSSI, Appendix 1). It is also frequent in the south and
cast wcre i t will rcplace Dcschamnsia flcxuosa grass1;ind (U2j if this is heavily grazed Large areas
Iiavc becn recorded from Brecklarrd and parkland in Kent and Sussex (see Hatch Park SSSI, Appendix
1 j. The total arca covcrd is very difficult to estimate but tlicre could be 3,000 ha.

4.3.7

Hypochaeris radicata sub-community (1J1f)

Well developed stands of thc Hypochaeris radicata sub-community (U10 are confined to the area south
of Shropshirc and wcst of Kcnl. 711c sub-coxrmunity is most extensive in Hampshire where it is part of
Ihe habitat mosaic of the Ncw Forcst hcathlmds (sex Appendix 1). Over 500 ha may occur in the
county. Beytmd Hampshire tlie areas are probably quite small and scattered. The sub-community can
occur in enclosed pastures dong with ncutral grassland (eg Hurcott Pasture SSST, Appendix 1).
Spccics-rich cxmples are iouncl on coastal cliff tops in the south-west (sec Appendix 1). There is
possibly ;L total of 2,000 ha of the sub-community in England.

4.4

Deschampsiaflcxuosa grassland (U2)

The overall area estimates for Deschampsia flcxuosa firasskind (U2) arc givcn helow, md the COUnty
by county estimates are shown Table 5 and on Map 19.

E

0

0

0

0

Totals

32

1510

3075

5450

The overall estimates range belween 1,500-5,500ha, with the true told niore likely to be between
3,000-5,SOOha 0 1 U2 in the lowland5 of England.

Only Surrcy was cstimated as having more than 500ha. Between 100 and S00ha were estimated for
Cumbria, Leicestershire, Norfolk, Notiinghamshirc, Staffordshirc, and Suffolk. Beyond these counties
U2 grassland is lound in the lowlands only in small amounts.
U2 is mainly f'ound in association with hcath (H comunities). Desrhampsinflmmsa has a reputation
for hcing ;tllaggressive invader of heath. To gain an indication of thc extcnt of this problem, EN Ltxcal
Teams were asked whether this invasion was a scrious problem in their area. The problem was
considered scrious in only a few heathland areas, with Surrey and Nottinghmshirc standing out. Xn
many other areas Dm:harnpsia pexuosa is not rcgardcd as a problcm. Deschnmpsia flexuosn has been
found to he very sensitive to cattle and pony grazing in Hampshire. The grass is not especially
aggressivc hcrc, cvcn on ungrazeci heaths. In Breckland, sheep grazing has bccn found to adquately
control Llesrhampsia j7exuosu.
Thc divergence of opinion on thc status of this grass reflects genuine differences. There is markd
difference between thc rclrttivcly low amounts of Dmhampsin fzexuosa on thc Hampshire and Sussex
heathlank, and thc more extensive areas on the Surrey heathlands. Nitrogcn p6llution may be
exacerbating the cffects of the cessation of grazing on hcatNand, but the underlying cause of Uie
incrcasc in f)cschampsiuf2r~xxuosais presumably thc lack of grazing. The sensitivity of the grass to
cattle, pony and rabbit grazing implies that many U2 grassland5 in thc lowlands may be recent and that
they were not a11 ancient component of the heathlands and grass hcaW (see Lakenheath Warren SSSI,
Appendix 1).
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The lowlaiid sub-community, Festuca ovina-AProstis cardlatis sub-cmrnunitv (U2a) appears to preedclorninat c throughout thc lowlands, with the Vaccinium myrtillus sub-community (U2h) increasingly
replacing it in thc uplwd fringcs.

4.5

Agrostis curtisii grassland (U3)

Thc overall arca estimates for Agrostis curtisii grassland (U3) arc given bclow, and thc county by
county estimates are shown in Table 5 and 011 Map 20.

The estimates range between I ,000-3,000hawith the truc total more likely to bc bctwcen 2,0003,OOOha. Only Hatnpshirc was estimated as having over 1,OOOha of this community, whilst Cornwall is
coiwidered as supporting between 100-5OOha. Between 50 to 300ha were estimated for Dorset anti
Somcrsct and lcss than 50ha from Dcvoii, thc lslc of Wight and Surrey. It is probably cxtinct in
Wiltslirc due to the dcstructiorx of heatl-dml irr the 1980s.

Thc south-wcstem distribution of this grassland is to be cxpcctcd, givcn the distribution of Agrostis
rurtisii (Map 12). In the south-wcst, U3 grassland is cxtcmivc hut is largcly confmcd to uplmd
mcK)rs. It is probably quite distinct from the lowland type found in Hampshire. Agrostis rurtisii is
vcry much a grass of uncncloscd rough gruings and is rarely rccordcd within cncloscd landscapes.
Only 1.7ha of U3 was rccordcd out of 340.21~
of acid grassland rccordcd from encloscd lmd in
Exmtxir (Butcher & Stewart, 1990). In 1iic Ncw Forest, U3 probably (xwcurs in situations where cithcr
Fcstuca-AETrostis-Galium grassland (U4) or Fcstuca-Awostis-Rumcx grassland Galium-Potcntilla&
ccirnrnunity (Ule) would occur elsewhere in the counlry (see New Forest example, Appendix 1).
Difficulties were reported by Local Teams in distinguishing Agrostis
grassland from
regenerating, recently humcd, hcath (ulex gallii-Anrostis curtisii hcath, H4) in thc uplands of thc south
gallii-Agrostis curtisii hcath, Fcstuca ovina sub-community (H4b) includes many
west. The
grassland spccics a i d there is little floristic difference between this and U3,other than in the proportion
of dwarf sluubs.
minor-Agroslis curtisii heath, 113, and
The problcm is much lcss inarkcd in thc New Forest where
117 occur. Hcrc U3 is quite distinct due to in the presence of species such as Agrostis capillaris aid
Danthonia dt~cumbms.The undescribed herb-rich hcath that oxcurs in the Ncw Forcst is related to
Galluna vulearis-Ulcx minor hcath (H2) and Festuca-AProslis-Rumex grassland, Anthoxanthum-Lotus
suh-community (U Id) and u s u d y lacks Agrostis curtisii.
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4.6

Festuca ovina-Agrostis capillaris-Galiurn saxatie grassland (U4)

The overall area estimates for Fest uca-Agrt,stis-Galium .grassland (U4) arc givcn helow, and the county
by county estimates are shown in Table 5 a i d on Map 21.

I

Totals

I

30

I

1450

I

2975

5300

I

The estimates range bctwccn 1,500-5,OOOIia with Ihe true total more likely to bc bctwccn 3,000 and
5,OOOha. Only Cumbria was estimated as having ovcr 500ha of this community in the lowlands, whilst
between I 00 and 5OOha wcrc cstimatcd for Cornwall, Devon, Dorset, North East England, Shropshire
and Somcrsct. Smaller areas are estimated from tlic rcst of England with amounts declining in counties
to the south and east. None has been rccordd from several counties, particularly in the extrcmc cast
a i d south, cg Suffolk and the Islc of Wight. This distribution rclatcs to the moisturc deficit factor
(Map 18). In contrast to U1, U4 is comioncst whcrc thc moisturc defecit is less than 10Omm. U4 is
cxtcnsive in the uplands and is frequent in the upland fringcs and lowlmd areas close to the uplands.
Viula l u t m is an upland plant that i s generally faithful 10 U4 grassland. Map 13 shows its distribution,
and by association the distribuion 01upland U4.
The exact distribution of moist acid grassland (U4)in the lowlands is not clear as it appcars to have
been rnuch over-recorded. Many stands rccordcd as U4 in fact contain characteristic U1 species such
as limrnox ucctusdln and Aira praerox, and would fit better into NVC community Festuca-AgrostisRumcx grassland, Galium-Potentilla sub-community (Ulej. Mis-classification may bc the result of an
mhigmus dichotomy in thc kcy to calcifugous grassland and rnontme communities in Rrx,lwell(1992).
In dichotomy 5 Galium saxatile and Pntentilla e r m u are described as being of restricted occurrcilcc in
U I and frequent in U4, but the two specics arc actually prcfercntials in Ule,with constancies exceeding
40%. Stands rcscmhling IJ4 also develop directly from U1 on the cessation of grazing as the dcmc
sward of grasses that results smothcrs thc distinctive hcrbs, mosses and lichens of U1.

In wcst Dorset U4 has rcplaccd hcatldmd complcxcs of
pallii-Aarostis curtisii heath (H4),
Avrostis curlisii grassland (U3) and Festuca-A~rostis-Rumexgrassland (Ul) after attcrnpts at
cultivation 01 the heathland. In the New Forest heathlands, Agrostis curtisii grassland (U3) dominate
thc damper acid brown carths on which U4 would bc expected elsewhere. U4 does occur occasionally
in enclosed grasslands in the lowlands (eg North Poorton, Appendix 1).

in dricr lowland areas g c d examplcs of U4 cio occur. These arc usually restricted to acid, waterretentive, clayey soils, which are not so poorly drained that wet acid grassland can develop. Examples
have been recorded from Buckinghamshire and in the ancient parkland of Windsor Forest (see
Appendix I). U4 also occurs in glades within the pasture wmilandq of the New Forest, where shade
protects the sward from parching. Pasture woodland glades may be a characteristic lowland habitat of
tlic ctmmunity. It can also be found on Clay-with-Flints ancl other acidic, fine textured, superficials
over chalk and limcstonc (scc Burnthousc Down, Appendix I), but mis-identification of U1 as U4 has
sonietiincs occurred in these situations.
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4.6

Festuca ovina-Agrosh's cupillan's-Galiurn saxatile grassland (U4)

The overall arca cstimates for Festuca-Aerostis-Galium grassland (U4) arc given hclow, and thc county
by county estimates are shown in Table 5 and on Map 21,
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The estimates range between 1,SOO-S,OOOha with the true total morc likely to bc bctwccn 3,000 and
5,000ha. Only Curnhria was estimated as having over 500ha of this community in Ihe lowlands, whilst
hctwccn 100 mnd SOOha were eslimated Ibr Cornwall, Devon, Dorset, North East England, Shropshire
and Somerset. Smaller areas arc cstimatcd from the rest of England with mounts declining in counties
to thc south and east. None has becn recordcd from several counties, particularly in the exlreme east
arid south, eg Sul'l'olk and the Isle of Wight. This distribution relatcs to thc moisture dcficit Pactor
(Map 18). In contrast to U 1, U4 is commonest where the moisture defecit is less tlian 100mn. U4 i s
extensive in the uplands and is frequent in the upland fringes and lowland arcas closc to the uplands.
Viola lutca is an upland plant that is generally faithful to U4 grassland. Map 13 shows its distribution,
and by association the distribuion of upland U4.
Thc cxact distrihution of moist acid grassland (U4) in the lowlands is not clear as it appears to have
becn much ovcr-rccordcrl. Many stands recorded as U4 in fact contain characteristic U1 species such
as f<umex aretnselZa and A i m praecox, and would lit better inlo NVC community Festuca-AgrostisRuincx grassland, Galium-Potentilla sub-community (U1e). Mis-classification may be the result of an
amhi.gwous dichotomy in the key to calcifugous grassland and montane ctxnrnunities in Rodwell (1992).
In dichotomy 5 Galium saxattlc. and Pntentilla erecta are described as being of restricted occurrence in
U1 and frequcnt in U4, but the two species are actually prekrenlials in Ule,wilh comtmcics cxcccding
40%. Stands resembling U 4 also dcvclop directly from U1 on the cessation of grazing as the dense
sward of grasscs that results smothers the distinctive herbs, mosses and lichen5 of U l .

I n wcst Dorset U4 has replaced heathland complcxcs of
gallii-Amostis curtisii healh (H4),
Amostis curlisii grassland (U?) m d Fcstuca-A~rostis-Rurriexgrassland (U1) after attempts at
cultivation of the heatllland. In the New Foresl heathlands, Agrostis curtisii grassland (U3) dominate
thc damper acid brown earths on which U4 would bc cxpected elsewhere. U4 does occur occasionally
in cncloscd grasslands in the lowlands (eg North Poorton, Appendix 1).
In drier lowland arcas gtxxl examples of U 4 do occur. Thesc arc usually restricted lo acid, waterretentive, clayey soils, wllich are not so poorly clrained that wet acid grassland can develop. Examples
have been rcmrdcd from Buckinghamshire and in thc mcicnt parkland of Windsor Forest (see
Appendix 1). U4 also occurs in gladcs within the pasture woodlands of the New Forest, whcrc shade
protects the sward from parclling. Pasture wooclland glades may be a characteristic lowland habitat of
the community. It c m also be found on Clay-with-Flints and other acidic, fine textured, superkids
ovcr chalk and limestone (SE Bumthouse Down, Appendix I), but mis-idcntification ofU1 as U4 has
sometimes txcurred in these sit ualions.
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In the lowlands the two main sub-communities of Festuca-Amostis-Gallium grassland (U4) are thc
Twical suh-ct~mmunitv(U4a) and the Holcus lanatus-Trifolium renens sub-comunitv (U4b). The
latter tends to be found in semi-improved grassland. There are probably less than 500ha and 1000ha
respectively of these sub-communitiesin the lowland^. Thc extent 01 the Lathvrus rnontanus-Stachys
betonica sub-cornmunitv (U4c) is unclear. The vegetation described by the NVC is a distinctive
tramition hctwecn calcicolous grassland md acid grassland, found in the White Pcak in Derbyshire an(
Staffmislire. There is, however, a similar transition bctwccn Cvnosurus-Centaurea mwsland,
Dantlionia sub-communitv (MGSc) and more typical U4, which is particularly found on the Coal
Measures across England and has been noted in Dorsct (Porky, 1992) and Gloucestershire (Due1995).
U4c has also been recorded from Scotland (Cooper and MacKintosh 1996). It is not clear how to treat
such stands, as they do not seem to be really comparable with U4c as described by Rodwell (1992).
The Vaccinium-Descliamasia sub-community(U4e) and to a lesser extent, the Luxula-Rhvtidiadelnlius
sub-communil y (U40 are recordcd occasionally as the upland fringe is approachcd. Probably time is
less tlmi 50ha of either sub-community in the lowlan&.

4.7

Nardus stn'cta-Gcclium saxatik grassland (U51

The overall area estimates for Nardus-Galiurn grassland (U5) are given bclow, and county by county
estimates are shown in Table 5:

No cxtcnsivc areas of lowland Narclus-Gdium grassland (U5)were idcntificd. It was most frequently
rccordcd from Gloucestershire, West Midlands and Nottinghamshire northwards. South of this,
Nurdus is more commonly found in other ccmmunitics. It is a frequent component of wct heath (M16)
and wct acid grassland (M24c and M25b) and occurs in neutral grassland (MGSc). In the south, it
can even bc found in parched acid grassland (Ul). However, U5 grassland c m occur in the south, as it
has been observed in Norfolk by tlic author. It has been recorded in hcitlilmd and enclosed landscapes.
It is likely to be much more corrmon in the upland fringe than in the lowlands.

4.8

Juncus squavrosus-Festuca ovina grassland (U6)

This is a strongly upland community of wet soils. In the lowlancfs Junrus squarrosus is largcly a
spccics of wct heath and few stands have been recordcd as U6. Small areas of' U6 were noted in the
Humberside Coversands (Wigginton 1990) and at the back of' a dune system in Cumbria (Radlcy,
1994) but neither was typical, and were related to wet licath rather thm acid grassland. The areas
rccordcd cover about 25ha in total.

4.9

Carex armaria communities

Tlic txcurrcncc of Curex arenariu in acid grassland in inland parts of England is a feature of
considcrahle interest. It is found in heathland landscapes on loose, well-draincd, szlnds in Breckland,
the Greensand heaths of Norfolk and the western Weald, the Coversand of' Lincolnshire, Humbcrsidc,
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Nottinfharrrstisire and South Yorkshire, smdy parts of thc Dorset hcaths and on river terraces by the
IIarnpshirc Avon. I n B1*ecklanclit is associated with areas of wind blown sand, but in othcr areas it
simply marks out areas of sharply draining smd, although it occurs on what appears to be ancient
blow- ouls and dunes by the Nanpslirc Avon. Map 11 shows the distribution of Cm-cx mrenarin and
the potential distribution of Cart.x arenaria ctmmunitics.
Pwcx urenaria c m occur in U I , for instance in Breckland. When grazing lcvcls declinc Carcx
arenaria can increase in height and dominate in a rank, spccics-poor, community which has been
classifid as Carex arenaria dune (SDI 0) (see Lakcnhcdtli Warren SSSI Appendix 1>. A very
approximatc overall cstirnation of tlic area of SDlO is given below and county by county csthnatcs arc
s l ~ w rin
i Table 5.
Carex arenaria community STMO

1.

E

I

0

I

I

0

I

I

As far as can be determined, there is probably less thrtll5011ha and more than lO0ha of rank Carcx
arenaria vegetation on inlaid licathlmds. Most of this is found in BrecMand, with small stands in
Hampshire, Humberside, Lincohhirc, Nottinghamshire and Surrey. The area o fthis community is
likely to have increased as grazing has declined, and like Deschampiaflexuosa grassland, SD10 may
no1 have existed when Breckland was hcavily grazcd. The area of SDlO is likely to decline i f grazing is
restored, to be rcplaced by more divcrsc U1 and SDl J communities.

Inland mobile dunes observed by the author at Risby Warren in thc North Lincolnshire Coversands
Natural Area have a very distinctive pionccr ctmmunity of open Carex arenaria, combined with Pon
annua and taU grassland species such as Cirsium arvmse and Senecio jacohaea growing through
from tlic buried sward below. This pioneer vegetation contrasts with stands of short, open, lichendominatcrl vegetation with much Curcjx nrenaria which arc classified as SDl I , Carex arenariaCornicularia aculeala community. Both arc very rare communities in inland areas. Estimates for
SDI 1 are given below:

Carex arenaria-Coelocaulon acclleatum community (SD11)
I

h
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Most of the inland stands of SDI 1 arc in Breckland but small stands have been noted in Hampshire,
Humberside, Lincohshirc md Surrey. The ctmmunity may have a much closer association with inland
sand duncs or reccntly disturbed sand than either SDI0 or U1 which contain5 Curex urenuria. The
Ilmpshirc stand of SDI. 1 was recorded from a bank of bulldozed smd forming an artificial dunc on a
heathland firing range (Sanderson & Stmnbury, 1996). About 250ha of SDI 1 has been recorded frorn
coaslal dunes mainly in East Anglia md Curnhria (Radley, 1994)

4.10 Ptwidium aquilinurn communities
Bracken is often found in association with acid grassland, but during ttic condtation, cnquirics WCTC
made as to the presence of herb-rich Bracken or Bracken harbouring rarc huttcrflies. These stands
have been categorised as ‘U20r’ in Table 5. This habitat was notcd in Cornwall, Cumbria, Devon,
Dorset, Hmpslire, Hereford and Worcester, the Isle of Wight and Somerset. The richest examples for
rarc and I t m l plant species appears to bc thosc of thc Ncw Forest (Sce Appendix I) but those of the
west are richer in butterflies. It is difficult to estimate the extent o f the habitat, there may be between
100 to 500ha.

5. Nature conservation interest o f lowland acid grassland:
flora
5.1

Introduction

Acid grasslands havc a reputation as species-poor grasslands hut in fact many arc species-rich,
especially in uncommon species. A survey of an acid grassland complex in the heatlllands of Woolrner
Forcst, Hampshire (Sanderson & Stanbury, 1996) recorded 135 species including 101 vascular plants,
15 bryophytes and 19 liclicns from 7.6ha of grassland composcd of Ula, Ulb, Ulc, Uld, SDlO and
SD11. Four nationally scarce vascular plant species were recorded and the richest quadrat (Llic)
includcd 32 spccics in 4m’. Othcr cxmplcs givcn in Appendix 1 include 38 species in a 4x112quadrat
placed in U1 c in Risby Warren, North Lincolnshire and 35 species in a 4m2 quadrat placed in UI d/f in
the New Forest. Surprisingly, the grasslands with the highesl number of species per quadrat sample in
tlic NVC arc not lowland calcicolous or ncutrd grasslands, but U20a (Ptcridium aquilinum-Galium
saxaiile: Anlhoxanthum oderaturn sub-community) and U4a (Tvpical sub-communitVJ (Roclwell 1992).
Clcarly thcrc can be vcry specics-poor examples of these sub-communities (5 and 7 species respcctivcly
in the poorest quadrats in the NVG tables), as there can be of calcicolous and neutral grasslands, eg
scven spccics in thc pcxircst quadrats of CG2a Festuca ovina-Avenula nratemis massland, Cirsium
acaulc-kv~crulacvnanchica suh-communitv).

Thc flora of acid grasslands has undcrgonc vcry scvcrc dcclincs in Britain. Maps 3 and 4 illustrdtc thc
dramatic losses among a group of 25 species, of which 20 are nationally rare or scarce. Maps 5 to 10
show grcat dcclincs in spccics of two asstxiatccl habitats in acid grassland landscapes, nmcly
k and
ephemeral ponds and disturbed sandy soils in ungrazecl situations, such as low-intensity ~ d b land
waysidcs. Thc gcncral assumption that acid grasslands are species-poor appears to be associated with
the irnpoverished colidition of many acid grasslands in the lowlands, due to the widespread collapse of
grazing and othcr management associated with extensive pastoral systems.
A case study in Dorset (Byfield & Pearman 1996), shows h a t acid grassland species in heathland
landscapes have suffered exceptionally serious declines which are far more severe than the loss of
hcathland habitat. It was found that 35%)of heatldand samples survcycd in the 1930’sby Professor
Gtxxl and rc-survcycd over thc pcriod 1990 to 1993 had bccn destroyd. Howcvcr, 11 spccics includcd
by this rcvicw in the list of fiaitlful lowliuid acid grassland (Table 1) had bccn lost from X8% of the
smplcs in which they had been found in the 1930’s. This contrasts with losses of 41% and 50% for
wet heath and mire species found in lhe 1930’sset of samples. The cessation of grazing was Uiought to
be the primary reason for these declines. N o similar dwlinc has occurrcd in thc nearby Ncw Forcst
where traditional cxtcmivc grazing has survived. Declines in the flora of Breckland have also been
attributed to thc dcclic in grazing pressure (Lambley 199.4~).

As wcll as cvaluating the importance of the flora of acid grasslands, the following section also dcscribcs
the national and regional distribution of tlic vascular plmnts identified as Paithful to acid grassland
(Table 1) and proposcs a potential way to use an indicator list of characteristic acid grassland species
for floristic asscssrnents of acid grasslanck.

5.2

Vascular plants

5.2.1

Rare and scarce plants

Lowland acid grasslands, especially parched acid grasslands (Ul), arc rich in rare and dcclining
vascular plants. Tables 1 and 2 list 17 nationally rare and 22 nationally scarcc vascular plant spccies
wlich can occur in acid grasslands. Most of tlic spccics in Table 1, which includes 8 nationally rarc
and 13 nationally scarce spccies, have their main habilat in acid grasslands. These totals indicate that
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lowland acid grasslmd is second only to calcicolous grassland as a grassland habitat for rarc and
declining spccies in the English lowlands, and is certainly much richcr timn cithcr neutral grasslands or
base-rich and acid fen meadows. This richness has often bccn ovcrltxiked in the past, perhaps because
many acid grassland species havc been ‘annexed’to other habitats in which they are also found and
acid grassland? then defincd as spccics-poor by dcfmlt. For example many lowland acid grassland
specics havc bcen described as coastal, although they have conccntratims away from coastal habitats.
For instance, the sand dune species coincidcncc map in Stcwart t’t a1 (1994) shows the New Forest as
more significant tlmi thc Merseyside coastal dunes for ‘sand dune species’.
The literature search, especially of local floras, cmphasiscd thc 1wa.l richness of parched acid grassland
[Festuca-Agrostis-Rumex grassland) in declining m d restricted species of vascular plants, especially
IJla, EJlb, Wlc, Wld and Ulf. The Potentilla-Galium sub-community (We), appears gcncrltlly to bc
much less rich. All the spccics recorded as cithcr faithful lowland acid grassland species (Table 1 ) or
locally characteristic spccics (Table 2) havc bcen recorded at some lime in U1 communities.
In contrast thc vascular plant diversity of Deschamosia flexuosa grassland (U2) appears to he low,
with few references lo rare or scarce species. The exception is Shcwowl Forest, wherc outlying
colonies of thc southern Wlex minor arc confiicd to Deschampsiaflexuosa grass heath.
Awxtis curtisii grassland (U?) stands vary in floristic diversily. Many stanch are quite spccies-pnor
but dry stands in Dorset arid Hampshire share many species with species-rich parched acid grasslands
( U l ) and the conimunity supports some species which are more typical of U3 grassland than Ul, suck
as Carex montuna, Viola lucteci (both nationally scarcc)and Euphrusia vigursii (nationally rare).
F c s t u c a - A ~ r ~ ~ t i ~ - Ggrassland,
a . j i u ~ ~ U4, generally has a limited vascular plant flora. During the
consultations and literature search special cffort was madc to discover m y special vascular plant
interest for this typc of grassland. Little was found and the few species mentioned werc essentially
upland species such as Violcr Iutm (Map 13) in Shropshire (Sinker et al, 1985) and Pseudorrhis
albidu in the Lake District (ran Slater, EN, pers. comm.).
Significant wtxiat.ted habitats in acid grassland landscapes includc cphcmcrd ponds in heavily graied
acid grassland. These ponds are still frequent in the Ncw Forest area but have been lost in most other
areas. They are found within mosaics of acid grasslands (U1 f and U3) and neutral grassland (MG6b)
and their flora includes the nationally rare species tialium rnnstrictum, Ludwigia palustris, Pulicaria
vulgaris and the nationally scarce species Cicmdia filiformis, Pilularia Rlobulvmz, Limosdla
aquuticu and I l l m h w n verticilluturn (Chatters, 1996).
Thc mcres of Breckland with their varying watcr lcvels arc found within grass heaths (Trist, 1979), mnd
also support species of intercst including the ltxal Aloperurus ueyualis and Rumex maritirnus and thc
nationally rare Alisma grurnineum. One of the ephemeral pond plant communities that contain these
rare and scarcc plants may equate to QV35, Lvthrum portula-Ranunculus flammula community
(Rodwell, in prcp). These ephemeral pond habitats hcrcasc the totals of nationally rare specics
asstxiatcd with acid grassland to 20 spccics and nationally scarce species to 22 spccics.
Vcry l-reavilydisturbed or cultivated sandy soils in ungrrved situations also support a number of
dcclinixrg species. Tfiesc wcrc once typical of cultivated and wayside situations within heatliland and
grass heath land~capes,but wcre rarely found in grazed arcas. Characteristic species includc thc
nationally rare Brcckland Speedwells Veronica triphyllos and Vmmicu pruecnx, as well as the
nationally scarce species Aruhis glahra, A p r a spira-vmti, Medicago sativn falratu and Silme
gallica. Recent surveys indicate that Filugo lutescens (Rich 1995 and 1996 and Rich & Davis lYJG),
mother nationally rare species of disturbed ground, is more typical of early succession and U1
grassland thm arable land and is tolerant of graxing. Spccics of disturbed sandy soils werc once found
widely in thc east of England within light acid soil areas but are now largely confined to Breckland.
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Unlike ephemeral ponds such arable or waysidc habitats arc now much lcss of an integral pad of acid
grasslands duc to thc disappcarmcc of the low-intcnsity arable fiiming associated with cxtcnsivc
gra;ring of heathland and grass heath.
5.2.2

National and regional distribution of lowland acid grassland species

As part of thc rcvicw, a list of vascular plants gcncrlllly faithful to acid grassland was dcvclopcd
(Table 1). As well as indicating thc possible distribution of acid grassland (SCE Scction 3.3), thc
riurnbers of these spccies on a county and Natural Area basis were worked out to give an idea of the
relative significance of different parts of England for these species. First, the broad national pattern is
described and then a summary of county information. Further detail is available in Volume IT. The
spccics listd in Tabk 1 can be dividcd into four groups in terms of thcir national distributions:
0

A small group of gcnerally distributed species: Filago minima, Moenchia crectu, Omithopus
pcrpusillus, Stellaria pallida, Teesdalia nudicaulis, Trifolium scahrum and T. striatum.

Q

Spccics with ztn eastern tcndency in their distribution: Apera interrupta, Coryntjphorus
canesccns, Festuca longifolia, Vulpia ciliata amhigua, Crassula tillaea, Dianthus deltnides,
Htv-niuria Xlubru, Hyporhaeris Rlabra, Medicago minima,Potenzilla argentea, Seleranthus
pcrennis, Sileno cnnica, Thymus sorpyllum, Trifolium subterranrum, Veronica verna and
Vicia lathyroides. Thc rarcst tend to be confined to East Anglia but the more widespread
species are found with increasing rarity into the south west. They can also reach far into the
north but sprcad further into the north east than the north west. At the north of their range
many species arc purely coastal.

0

Spccies with a southern or south western tendency: Chnrnaemelum nobik, Clodiolus,
illyricus, Lotus angustissimus, Lotus suhhiflorms, Trifolium glomeratum, T.
nrnithopodioidrs, T. suflocarum and Viola lactea. These species are largely restricted to the
south of the country; the rarer species are only recorded south of the Tliamcs to Bristol lint
whereas the more widespread species extend towards the East Angllan coast and, rarely, into
the Midlands.

Two spccies have somewhat disjunct distributions. Saginrx subuiata has an largcly south westem
distribution in England but it is widespread in Scotland and survives in Northumberland in spite of it
absence from much of eastern and northcrn England. Erodium maritimum is found mainly in wcstcni
coastal areas in England and Wales but once had some inland records from the Welsh borders.
Thc county and Natural Arca distribution of these 33 species are shown in Table 6 and 7 and on Map
22. The data shown wcrc derived primarily from local floras. The level of sub-division of areas
clcpcndcd on the dctail available. In some cases information is presented only at county level, whilc it
was possible to derive Natural Area species totals in other c a m . Thc arcas selected for display cover
all the areas of England that arc of sigificlu’lcefor the 33 species.

Table 7 r a k s tlic arcas by floristic diversity. The adjacent areas ofthe wcstcm Wcalden Grmnmnd
heath in Surrey, Hampshire and Sussex (NA70) havc bccn combined in this table, as have lhe London
Basin heathis south west of London (NA66) and the parts of Dungeness in Kent and Sussex (NA’71).
Map 22 shows the areas in Table 7 that c m bc dcfmcd as part of, or all of, individual Natural Areas.
The richest Lllrec arcas, with over 20 extant acid grassland specics, are Brccklmd, the Dorset Heaths
and Ihe New Forcst. Not unexpectedly, given the national distribution of thc spccies (dcscribed above),
the richest arcas arc found south of [he Wash to Bristol line, and all arcas with 15 or more
characteristic species arc conccntratcd I~erc.Norlh of this line, only thrcc areas have betwcen 10-14
characteristic spccics; thc liealkf around Kidderminster in the West Midlands, the Northumbian Whin
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Sill and the Coversand area of Lincolnshire, Nottinghamshire and Humberside. Some areas, such as
wcst Dorset, have very few of the species, despite having relatively largc areas of acid grassland. Here,
acid grassland is often U3 or 1J4 and thus has a prmr rcprcscntation of the 33 species, which are
primarily found in IJ I.
'I'ahle 6 also gives the ratio between cxtant specics and the total number recorded. Tlic general trend of
thcsc ratios i s for thc proportion of remaining species to be lowest in areas which were initially poorer.
Most of these have srnall areas of grassland and the pattern of extinction prohably rcflccts grcatcr
vulnerability of smaller areas to habitat loss and abandonmenl of management. Areas that originally
had rich floras but have lost a high proportion are likely to be arcas whcrc hdbivat loss has bcen
espccially severe. Thesc includc thc Dcvon Redlands, Cambridgeshire, North Norfolk, north-east
Essex and the Midvaje Ridge in Oxfordshire.

5.3

Bryophytes

Acid grasslands, especially heavily grazed, parched, U1 and moist acid (U4) grasslands, c m have ;I
very high cover of mosses, but these are nearly all widespread species. The composition of these moss
mats varies bctwccn U1 and U4 grasslands, Rhytidiadelphus squurrosus and Pseudoscleropodium
p u r i m are much more typical o f moist acid grassland (U4) and are also found in low productivily
neutral grasslands. Spccies partial to parched acid grasslands (Ul) include Bruchytheciurn albicuns,
Polytrichum juniperinurn and Polytrichum piliferum on the more acid soils and Hypnum lacunosum
trctorum on more base-enriched substrates. Shared species include Hypnum jutllrndirum and
Dicrunum sroparium.
A$ WCU as tlicsc species therc are a few specialist specics, but these are few in number when coniparerl
t o vascular plants. Some are species which are common in the uplands but are local or scarce in the
lowlands and liere are confincd to parched acid grassland. Exmplcs arc Iiarnmitrium canrscens agg
(usually R. donguturn Frisvoll) and the liverurort Ptilidium ciliare. Another local species, which is
largely confined to parched acid grassland where it occurs away Irom the coast, is the sand dune moss
Tortulu rumlis ruraliformis. A few local southern species are shared bctwcen acid and calcicolous
grasslrmd, such as Swlmpdium tourtjtii in the New Forest and Khynchnstegium megapnlitanum in the
Sussex Greensand heathlancts (Rose, et a1 1991). Campylopus polytrichnides is a very localised moss
of open parched rocky grasslands on cliff tops in thc south wcst. Thc list of associated species in
Blockccl(1992) suggcsts that U l f is probably its main habitat.

One nationally rare species, Lqvtodontium gemmuswns, has been recorded from lowland acid
grasslanck. Originally this species was only known from old roof thatch in southern England but has
recently been l'ound in acid grasslands in southern England. Presumably grassland is the original
habitat. 'Ihe species has bccii found on the bases of grass tussocks and on rabbit droppings (Bltxkccl,
1992). It is likely to bc undcr- recorded, and may be more widespread in lowland hcathlmd habitats.
111Wales thc nitionally rare Hurtramia stricta grows in stands akin to U1 on dolerite outcrops.
Ephemeral ponds in acid grasslands and grass heaths can also harbour rarc and local bryophytes. The
mcrcs of Brcckland support the nationally rare moss Physromitrium euvystomurn, while the nationally
scarcc livenvorl Fossombronia fovcnlata cxcurs in ephemeral ponds in the New Forest. Ephemeral
ponds uri Gorley Cornmon in the Ncw Forest have been recorded as supporting largc populations of the
mainly upland Rryum alpinurn (Sanderson, 1997b).

5.4

Lichens

Lichens arc gcncrrrJly poorly represented in moist acid grassland (U4) but some arc usually prcsent in
thc drier typcs of Drsc.hampsiaflr.xuoso (U2) and Agrnstis curtisii (U?) grass1,mds. A notable record
for U2 is the northern lichen Icrnadophila L>ricetorum,found in Sherwood Forest (Soden 3991) and
Chamwtxxl Forest (N. Sanderson, pew. obs.).
Parched acid grassland (U 1) is the richest type for lichens. The most typical specics arc lichens of
mildly acidic situations, such as Cladnnia furcata md Cladonia rangijormis and occasionally the local
species PeltiRvra canina, Cladonia cariosa, Cladonin foliarca, and Diploschistos muscorum. ?hc
first two of tlicse heal spccies are listed as nationally scarce by Hoclgctts (1992).

The richest sub-community is U 1 a (Comicularia aculcata-Cladonia arhuscula sub-communilv). The
lichen flora of this sub-community is similar to that of dry heath but tendq to have a llighcr cover of
Cladoniu furrutu than is typical of dry heaths and Cladonia foliacea is especially characteristic.
Cladonia arhuscula i s commoner in grassland communities than heath in the lowlands because it
appears to prefer short, open, comniunitics. It is still common whcrc dry heath has this structure, for
instance hcavily grazed H2a in the Ncw Forest (1997h), but has died out in the urnanaged dry hcatlx
of Sussex (Rose, 1992).
Lichen-rich acid grassland and heath lack very rarc spccics, unlike open crilcicolous grasslands CCG7c
and CGI), but the lichcn flora of dry heath and U1 is ;Idistinctive feature of considerable importmcc
for bitxlivcrsity. The following examples give an indication of the range in spccics richness. Some
stands have a high cover of lichem but a low divcrsity of spccics, oftcn with thc bulky Cladonin
portentnsu totally dominating. Qthcr stands have both a high cover of lichens and a high divcrsity nf
spccics. In areas acknowledged as being important for their lichcn flora, EPR recorded the totals given
below, which are compared with data from Breckland surveys (Smith 132 James 1995 and Smith 1996).
t

I

I

I

I

Lichen-rich stands in heath aid acid grassland cm liavc hctwccn 15 m d 30 spccics of lichen rcmrdcd,
wilh high avcragc numbcrs of spccics rccordcd pcr 4m2quadrats. Similar species rich stands arc
rccordcd from Dungeness in Kent (Ferry ~t al, 1990) but Ula stanck surveyed recently from Breckland
are remarkably species-pwr. This paucity may be part ol the general decline in the quality of
Breckland habitats, mainly due to the dcclinc of grazing anit disturbance (Lmhlcy 1994d). Pollution
has becn suggested as a Lbclor contributing to the decline but the richness ol'the lichen flora seen on
Manton Warren hy EPR during this rcview do not support this idea, as North Lincohshirc apparently
suffers from high levels 01air p!ollution. The site is, however, much more heavily grazed by rabbits
than the sitcs survcycd in Brcckland, to judge by the pictures in Smith & J m c s (199s) rtnd Smith
(19961, and it may he that the open ground and lack of competition from vascular plants are rmre
significant in favouring a rich lichen ilora.

5.5

Fungi

Little has been published on ZJie conservation value of the fungi of lowland acid grassland but there are
indicatioric from recent work Uiat moist, low productivity acid grasslandq (U4) and some neutral
grasslands (MGGb) can be especially rich in declining fungi. These grasslands are usually rather poor
in vascular plant species but are typically old, short grasslands in habitats such as lawns of old country
houses, parklandc, glades in pasture w d a n d s and upland fringe pastures (Rothercx: 1995, Marren
1998). Marrcn (1998) reports thc cxtrcmc scmitivity of the scarcer Hygroqyhe species to nutrient
addition, eg chemical fertililers- An area of grassland in the Forest of Dean, which appears to be a
surviving, ancient forest, lawn, consisting of a mosaic of U1, U4 and U5,is currently the richest known
sitc for Hygrocyhr (waxcaps) spccics in Britain, with 32 species recorded. It is also rich in Entolomu
species with 17 species recorded (Rotheroe, 1995 and EN files). Rotheroe et a1 ( I 996) also mentions 3
ha of acid grassland on a farm near Clitheroe, Lancashire with at least 29 Hygracyh~species and 21
Entolomu spccics. Short acidic grassland associated with ancient trees in parklands and pasturc
wt~xllandscan ;ilso be rich in local or rare mycorrhizal fungi that are associated with trees, eg in
Windsor Great Park (T. Green, EN, pers. comm.). Overall, the cliverse Hygrorybe communities, which
includc rarc and scarcc spccics, that are found in acid grassland habitats, may be of national and cvcn
Europcan importance (1. Taylor, EN, pers. corm.). Clearly firther work is required to assess acid
grassland lungi Jloras. An important contribution is the on-going waxcap survey by the British
Mycological Society (Rotheroe pt ul 1996, Marren 1998).

5.6

A provisional indicator species list for floristic assessment

Although U1 grasslands can be very rich, sometimes they can conlain only a few species. Floristic
richness is an important factor in assessing the conservation value of these grasslandc. The following
section describes a provisional indicator list that could potentially assist with these floristic
assessments. The lists of generally IBithIbl lowland acid grassland species (Table 1) and locally
characteristic acid grassland species ('l'able 2) have been used to lprtxlucc a provisional indicator list
for lowlitrd acid grassland (Table 8). This could provide a measure of thc floristic diversity of stands
of acid grasslmd and be used as an aid to assessing thc conscrvation interest of a givcn stand.
The Englruld Field Unit of Uie former Nature Conservancy Council havc produced scparlttc indicator
lists for calcicolous grassland, mesotrophic and acid grassland (Rowcll and Robertstn 1994). While
11ie calcicolous and mesotrophic grassland indicator lists arc rcasowahlc for assessing yuality, the acid
grassland list has not b a n u s d . It covers rather a wide range of acid grassland communities including
wet grassland. A more focussed indicator list for dry acid grassland types is suggcstecl hcre, and would
hc of use primarily for I J I grasslands.
A gcml indicator list of ephemeral pond spccics is given by Chatters (1996). These species could be
regarded as bonus spccics aid addcd to thc acid grassland indictor list.
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A l'ew spccics lists from existing data on acid grassland<were exmined to gain an idea ofthc sorts of
totals that could hc cxpcctcd from acid grassland sites. Rcpresenlative lists were not casy to find as
several vegetation surveys had been undertaken in late summer (eg Smith & James 1995, Srnilh 1'396
ancl Wigginton 1990) and hence could not include full species lists. Full sitc surveys in Dorset,
Hampsllire aid Surrey, and selected quadrat data from Kent and Shropshire illuslratc t i c r a n g of

numbers of indicator spccies corrtpared to country totals.
County:

Site

Landsrape (main NVG type)

Table I

hhle2

SPP

SPP

Dorset Sandford (SZY9)
Heathland enclosurc rehc ( U l f , U l d )

14

Hampshirc: Keyhaven (SU39)
Coastal grazing marsh (U 10

5

Hampshire: Test Marshes (SU31)
Cnastal grazing marsh (U111

4

Hatnpshirc: Titchfieid (SU50)
Coastal Erazinc marsh (Ulf/d)

8

Hampshire: Wtwilmcr (SU73)
Disturhed patches in hcalhland (Ula, Ulk,
Ulc, SDl1)

13

Table 8
SPP

(Sanderson, 1996~)

4

Hampshire: Hranshury (SU44)
Flint gravel in base rich alluvial wmrnon
Wld)
Surrcy: Kcipale Heath
Mown rwreation grassland on heal hland
W l h , Uld/f,

6

Kent : Du ngcncss ((pi adrats)
Shingle heach (Ula, U l d , U l i )

6

14

Shropshirc: Earls Hill (S.140)(quadrats)
Dolerite outuop ( U l h )

2

S

Shropshirc: The Lump (S029) (quadrats)
(17117
Dolcrik CILI~LTOP
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Source
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EN filcs

In 1997 thc author obtained community lists for the following sites as part of tlic acid grassland review
County:

Site

Table 1 Spp

Talile 2 Spp

Table 8 spp

h

20

26

Landscape

N.Lincolnshire: Kishy W m c n
Blown sand grass heath (Ulc, SD11)
N.Lincolnshire: Manton Warren
Rlnwn sand Erass heath (Ula, Ulh, Ulc, SD11)
Hampshire: Roitons Bench
Ncw Forest heathland. ancicnt scttlcrncnt green (U10

Hampshire: Yew tree Hcath
New Forest heathland, site of WWlT structures (U1 d/f)
Hampshirc: Culvcrley

Ncw Forest heathland. site of arable cuilivation 1940's (U1 d/f)
Hampshire: Dlbdcn Inclosurc
New Forest heathland, site of litning &reseedhp 1960's (U1 d/f)

Hampshire: Culverly
New Forest hcalhland, ancient acid grassland (U3)
Kent: Hatch Park
Deer park (Uld/e, stnall area Wlb, U l a )
Worcestershire: H u ~ m t Pasture
t
Enclosed passland (U1 f )

In addilion a hrlcf' cxmination of the irnportanl site of Hartlebury Common in Hereford and
Worccstcrshire produced a count of 13 indicators and more would be likely to he prcscnt.

The limited data available suggest that the best Ula, Ulb, Ulc, Uld and Ulf sites, south of
Lincolnshirc and thc Midlands, can be expcctcd to have hctween 20-30 inclicator spccics, with sites
with 1 0 or more being of high interest. North of this, a lower Iota1 would probably be more likely, and
sitcs with more than 5 indicators would probably be regarded as having relatively high interest. Otlicr
grassland types, ic Ulc, U2, U3 and U4 have a much lowcr floristic diversity, particularly of vascular
plants, and are not casily assessed using this indicator list.

